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Karncho.Tho old Missouri remedy

is to cut out tho heart of n onion
nnd nil with tobacco, then wast. When
soft, squeoao out tho Jules nnd pour n
few dros In tho car ns hot as can bo.
Repeat It necessary. Wo nuvor print
n remedy In this column without bav-

in tried It on tho dog uud know It It
nil right

Small lx. To prevent or euro this
distrusting disease mix sulphato of
Hue, one grain: digitalis, ono Brain,
nnd half a tcaspoonful of sugar with
two tablospoonfuls of water. Wheu
mixed add four ounces of water and
tako a tnblospoonful ovory hour. This
remedy, It Is said, will also euro scar-le-t

forcr. KUher disease will disap-

pear In twclvo hours. For a child
smaller doses should bo given accord-
ing to ago.

Inflammatory Rheumatism. This
most painful ailment may bo over
como by heroic measures. Havo a
druggist put up eight- - grains of lodldo
of potassium, 160 grains of blcarcon-at- e

of soda and ono dram and one-ha- lt

of fluid extract of colchtcum root
wth water sufficient to make two
ounces. The doso Is ono teaspoonful
In water every thrco hours, but usu-

ally not mow than threo doses can
bo taken consecutively because of tho
cathartic effect and generally no moro
nro necessary until another attack
comes on.

Venulnliod Kids. At sorao Urno or
another. Just as children get measles,
whooping cough and tho Itch, thoy
will somehow manage to gel vermin
In tho hair. Tako n cup of coal oil
and a soft old cloth. Dip part of tho
child's hair In the. oil and rub tho scalp
and sop tho hair with the oil. Let It
remain thus for an hour, then take
an old towel and rub tho head and
hair as dry as possible and comb tho
hair gently with the fine comb. Do
not scratch the scalp in tho process.
Two or three applications three or
four days apart will do tho business.
The coal oil la considered good for
both scalp and hair. Never apply tho
oil in a room whero there Is a fire,
and keep tho child away from both
light and fire tor several hours.

BELLA. COOLA DOOR KNOCKER.

..la Odd Urilm Above Ha ladlaa
Arlatcrata Doorway.

Perhaps the strangest door knocker
'In the world may be seen in the pagan
Indian Tillage at Delia Cools, about
halfway up the coast of British Co-

lumbia, an exchange says.
It consists of a wooden carving rep-

resenting a nan. The arms are mov-

able and between the hands Is held a
knocker, apparently so formed as to
represent the stone hammer the Bella
Coolas used generations ago. Across
the knees Is a board, like part of the
wooden drum these Indians formerly
used much more extensively than to-

day. When the arms are raised the
hammerlike knocker may be dropped
so as to make a terrific knocking on
the beard.

This figure. Instead of being fast-

ened on tbe door of the house, stands
above It, but the doorway U low and
the kaocker Is easily reached. These
Indians are fend of tobacco, but sel-

dom smoke cigars, and the owner of
the knocker handled his cigar as
clumsily as he wore the ready-mad- e

white man's clothing, whleh U also
new to him and his people.

Above the door Is an Interesting
Inscription, the pride of his family.

This has been put up In honor of one

cf his ancestors and It reads;
"in memory of Chief Clelaaen. who

died July. ISM, aged 58 years. He
was honest A well disposed respect-

ed by both whites and Indians. In
December, , he gave away with
the help of his sons, Alexander A

Johnny, property in blankets,, canoes,
etc, raised at ti.Ui. this being his
eighth targe potlatch t feast that he
had heid."

Thls sign is painted and was appar-eatl-y

made by a white man, but the
wording and the arrangement of the
line show that the work: was dane to
order.

The reference to the giving away
of bUnkets and canoes is characteris-
tic of these people. By so doing they
gained net only an aristocratic posi-

tion in the tribe, hut also credit, for
the property was always returned with
interest and feasting In due course of
time.

At first this latter fact was net un-

derstood by the missionaries and
agents, who supposed that the

potlatch was a boastful wasting of
property. They caused a law to be
raised in British Columbia making It
a criminal offense to give a potlatch,
and many Indians have been Impris-
oned for disobeying the law by con-

tinuing their forefathers' methods of
financial Investment, but nowadays
the law is no longer enforced.

Sometimes property was given away
for the benefit of sons and daughters,
When they became a certain age they
had In consequence an aristocratic po-

stilion and credit of which they were
as proud as are the sons of families
of social position in New York or else-vfeer- e.

This class of potlatch may be

likened to endowment Insurance.
Qetaalonally property w five

away where no return was expeotcu.
It was then mostly food, nnd with a
few dresses, bracelets and similar ar-

ticles. Just as white swells give dinners
with favors, souvenirs and birthday or
wedding presents. Such giving away
tho Indians of (ho whole coast call n
cultus potlatch, cuttus meaning use-
less and Indicating that no Investment
has been mado or return expected,

lotlntchcs of ono kind or tho other,
according (o tho pioprlctlos ot tho
occasion, are given at christening,
weddings or when neighboring trlboi
are brought together.

A DEFENSE OP WORRY.

Nitnitjr Advance Slurb, It la Ar
Kuril, Who la ,Mtn) TrNittiutl.
Tho turtle nov'er worries. Ho lives,

It la said, In some parts ot tho earth
foj 1,000 years, or very nearly that
loug, and maybe longer. In tact, no-

body cares very much Just how long n

turtle docs live. Living 1,000 years
may be a good thing for tho turtle.
His only discovered purpose Is to con-

tinue to exist. But animals that worry
live more In a mlnuto than tho turtle
does In his 1,000 years.

We hear a lot these days about
"Don't worry clubs," and It Is an ex-

tensive tad to hang up "don't worry
atottoe. All roll says tho Memphis
Nows-Sclmlta- r.

Worry kills they say. If It does, It
U simply because It stimulates tho
qualities which are life, aud In the de-

gree that there Is stimulation there Is
wearing out, which Is death. But what
man would want to live the llto ot a
turtloT

It there bo any, he has nothing In
him that anybody can respect; there
Is nothing In him that ho can respect
himself. Ho could tolerate anything.
Toleration would be his virtue. You
could spit on him and he would smile
back. You could kick him and he
would draw moro closely within him
self and say nothing. All he wants Is
to bo let live.

This turtle on two legs Is ot no more
use than one on four. And his shell ot
complacency Is as hard and shuts him
tn as closely from the nerve-throbbl-

world as does the shell ot tho turtle.
The successful .man has to worry,

and he does. Worry Is one ot the best
forms ot expression ot mental activity.
It la the reflection ot dissatisfaction
with one's shortcomings or condition.
It Is the first Incentive to Improve-
ment. It Is the first step toward re-

solve and effort.
Worrying over trifles Is foolish.

Worrying other people with our wor-

ries ts pernicious. You can make lite
miserable for yourself with the one and
for everybody who knows you with the
other.

But don't bs a turtle!
The man who never worries Is noth-

ing but an existence, unsatisfactory to
himself and disgusting to others. The
mother who never worries has had, the
chances are, ten or twelve children
born to her and has complacently put
eight or ten ot theoi tn their graves.
The graves will probably be nicely
kept, but the children underground
cannot appreciate that

Dont worry over worry. You neeJ
It. A little ot It.

LIGHTS IN STREET CARS.

Katilanatloa nt War Taer Ar Home.
llatpa lltn, tr aa Kar-ert- .

Who has not noticed when riding
on the street cars at night that some-

times the lamps which light the cars
burn very dim for a minute and then
seem to burn very bright? Sometimes
they almost go entirely out: then sud-
denly cease oa again. Te the ordinary
traveler all this is very mystifying,
but to the electrical engineer It Is
simplicity itself, the Etectrk News
says.

It a small hole were drilled In a
water pipe Just above a faueef. the
water, under pressure, would rush out
at terrific speed, but If you should
open the faucet the pressure would

drop down so low that the
water would all hut cease to flow out
ot the tiny hole. This Is exactly what
happens to the Incandescent lamp In
a street car when they suddenly grow
dim. only It is electricity we are deal-
ing with, instead ot water. To start
a loaded street car requires an enor-
mous amount ot electricity, tho mo-ta-rs

fairly eating np the current in
order to get the necessary starting
power or torque, as It Is called. Using
such a quantity of electricity relieves
the pressure, or voltage, ot the system.
and of course the lights burn dim until
the car Is under way.

Nearly all street car systems operate
at 54 velta pressure. The lamps In
the car consume current at 110 volts
pressure, and they are connected In
groups of five in series across the
SW-vo- lt circuit. When the voltage fer
these lamps drops below llu because
ot the large amount of current going
ta the motors under the car not
enough electricity Is being farced
through the lamp filament to heat It
to Incandescence, and ot course the
light ts dim. Opening wide the cur-
rent conductors to the motors sudden-
ly lowers the line pressure, whleh In
turn reduces the pressure to the lamps.
Once the car Is under way the motors
do cot require so much current and
the pressure returns to the lamps and
they continue to give thtlr rated can-
dle power until the next time the car
is started.

A War It llaa.
--De truth." said Brother William,

--Is lak a rubber band: De no' you
stretch de mo It comes back: ter de
place whar It started fain-.- Atlanta
Constitution,

Any community can endnre a coward
who U afraid to da wrong

SNSS,
T Make. Term ilmokrhmiar.

What I have found to bo a good
smokehouse for curing "R to 100 hams
should be about 12x11 feet. Build n
good, strong frame and fill the apace
between tho siding and celling with
soft brick, writes A. C. Wharton In
American Agriculturist, This will
mnko your house cooler In summer
and will keep the temperature more

Krcn In winter. Cover with shingles.
A good solid clay floor will do very
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well, but a tight plank floor Is better,
but best ot all ts a good concrete floor.
In the center of the floor there should
be a firebox built ot brick; this Is

about 13x13 Inches Inside measure-
ment and IS Inches deep. When cur-

ing build your fire tn this and cover
with a piece of perforated sheet Iron.

The house should be eight feet high
at the corners and left open o the
comb, the Inside ot the rafters pref.
erabty celled. Place JxJ Joists two
feet apart on the plates, and 2 '4 feet
above these put in another set of Joists
on the rafters; these can be 1x6. and
In both sets ot Joists which wilt be
used to hang your hams place Iron
meat hooks two feet apart and two
Inches from the tower part ot the
Joists. These hooks can be made of

j(r joist an
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one-quart- Inch rod Iron and should
be long enough to let the meat bang
clear of the Joists.

A window should be mads In one
end ot the bouse to give light when
needed, and this fitted with a tight
shutter, as we do not wsnt much air
and sunshine to strike meat before or
after curing.

Callar f la O reward.
Cultivation of the orchard is mainly

for conserving soil moisture. It culti-

vation ts begun early tn the season
and continued until midsummer,
growth ot wood will be stimulated and
fruit developed. Less moisture In late
summer and early fall is desired, so
that wood will properly develop and
harden to be able to stand the cold
of the folowtng winter. Arrange to
cultivate the orchard early In the
summer and have the soil In good fix

for sowing to ore or other cover crop
toward the last ot summer. The cover
crop will afford some good winter pas-

ture and will keep hilly land from
washing away.

JadstaaT Vft'arla at Farm.
The best time ot the year to look

over a farm for the purpose of buying
Is tn the summer. Just before the
binders get to work. The good and
poor places will show up then as at
no other time, and. If the season prior
to that time has been an average one,
the crop will be a fair index ot the
value ot the land. The common prac-

tice ot going farm hunting Just after
the spring's work Is over has little to
commend It. save the Inconsiderable
matter of time saved. The poorest time
in the whole year to pick out a farm
Is when It ts covered with drifts of
now.

Carraata aid CMwknrtn,
Gooseberries and currants are

planted about three feet apart. They
should be cultivated and must be
kept free from weeds. Currant
worms. It they make their appear-
ance, can be kept down by spraying
or sprinkling a solution ot one ounce
of white hellebore to three gallons of
water. The plants should be sprinkled
to or three Usea tn the spring.

Tla la raalar.
Never let the sod get thin oa the

,&stur land, for this always means
the decrease of the root systems of the
plants and a decrease tn their ability
to penetrate the sell in search ot plant
food. When sod becomes so thin that
the hoot ot the animal will break
through It tn wtt weather. It has
reached a state of exhaustion that ea

attestlos

C.iru uut ir alia-- .

Corn ot any variety Is nt Its best for
feeding or silage, ns It comes from the
field when about halt ot the ears nro
Just past tho ago tor tnblu use cum
monly called roasting ear singo and
tho lower leaves on the stalk are be-

ginning In dry out, saya Hoard's) Dairy-
man, For soiling purposes, It la

to have the crop nt lis very
best for any considerable time. Com
meuco to cut a tew days before It
reaches lis maximum value and con-

tinue after this stago Is passed.
appear to havo demonstrat-

ed that for fodder the largest amount
ot nutriment per acre Is obtained by
planting In continuous rows and so
thick that tho tendency to form enrs
will be much lessonod. The yield per
aero depends eo much upon the varie-
ty nnd tho soil and care In planting
and cultivating that no satisfactory
estimate of tho average can be given,
There Is almost no limit to the amount
that may be fed, provided one com
mencea with a limited amount and In-

creases gradually up to the limit ot
each cow's appetite, but probably thir-
ty to forty pounds a day la about as
much as It would usually be profltabto
to feed.

HIST Tunaaa liir filed.
This Is a very great Improvemenv

over the old way of having the tongue
mortised Into a roller which would
turn nnd when the team would try to
hold back going down hill the tongue
would fly up, sometimes clear over
their heads, and prove to be ot very
little account. Many people, says a
writer, do not know of any better way
yet, so I will try to show you a butter
way, a way that takes the weight off

the horses' necks and at the same time
holds the tongue rigid when going
down hill. First get a nice straight
locust sapling for a tongue, one having

t

A

&- - s
a natural fork at the end for the neck
yoke, as shown. Have 1 your black-

smith make two loops from an old
wagon tire as seen at A. with halt Inch
.holes and bolts to attach them to the
two forward croes-plece- s of sled, holes
being bored In the cross-piece- to
match holes In Irons, The tongue Is
then -- notched a little to receive the
cross pieces.

OTltla Waafcy I'tarra.
It there Is no other trash on the

farm for Oiling washy places In the
fields straw manure from the stables
Is excellent. The straw will fill the
places and catch and hold all ot the
soil that washes Into them. The ma-

nure In the straw wltl help to make
the ground more productive when It
Is again cultivated. Never plow In
a gully with fresh dirt without some
trashy and brushy filling to hold it
and catch more.

Coatrol af Saa Joaa Seal.
Although the San Jose scale Is

thing to be avoided. It Is not dreaded
so much as It used to be. The lime
sulphur wash will prevent the disease
from spreading. It Is a cheap wash
for small trees, but quite expensive
tor large trees, but it pays. Spraying,
cultivation, pruning and care of any
crop. It properly done, are to a cer-

tain extent expensive and troublesome,
but they pay In tbe end In the quan-

tity and perfectness of the fruit

Krealasr Callara la Order,
Very frequently the cellar Is lack

Ing In conveniences. This should not
be so, there ought
to be a cement floor,
bins for potatoes
and a rack for milk
pans and such arti-
cle. Here Is a good
rack. Take a post
( Inches squsre; oa
this natl deals. 1

Inch thick and 1H
Inches wide. In pairs,
that Is, one on the
north side, one on

txo.-touix-u srscx the south side exact
ly even, and Just

above these one on east and one on
est, leaving 4 Inches between each

two pairs, and have them long enough
to hold milk pans at each end. To use
for plate, cans, etc, fasten some
boards on fer shelves. Cor. Farm and
Home.

Ttl-Dra- lad Sail.
Tile-draine- d soil Is more profltabla,

btlag more quickly gotten Into condi-

tion fer crop and Insuring a better
condition all through the growing sea-
son. It Is also true that crope tn
drained soil do not suffer as much
from drought as do crops tn undralned
solL

la Faraa Mil(tMa(.
Aeldtty may be overcome by apply-

ing from 6W to 1,000 pounds ot lime
per acre, or by the use ot Costs or
grounds shells.

There Is much of value written these
days about work on the farm which
will never benefit some farmers, be-

cause they have the notion that they
are too busy to read.

No other people set so high a ralue
oa good soil as the Hollanders, and
as are learning that not many acres,
but rich ones, make the profitable
fane

The roots ot the cowpea penetrate
rather deeply into the subsoil and st-
able the plant to feed upon the min-

eral food that is not readily extracted
fcr ether crops.

Subinvention
tSeeeVVSarSen

Kor tho Improvement of lllyth har-
bor, ICnglaml, a specially constructed
dredger has been employed which
scoops up rocks ot ns much ns twenty
(o thirty hundredweight each, ami

thorn through chutes Into a
tmrgo. Tho mnchliio ts furnished with
n chain ot buckets llku an ordinary
dredger, but tho buckets nro of n spe-

cial shape, and tho rims nro
with hard-stee- l cutting edges.

I'ho boulders nro embedded In mud and
sand, and more than 200 tons ot such
rock havo been removed In an hour.
The apparatus works with surprising
easo nnd certainty,

it has recently been discovered that
tho rare atmospheric gns neon readily
becomes luminous under tho Influence
ot electric waves, and It Is suggested
(tint tho property may afford a means
of visually reading wireless telegraph
messages. 1'rof. W. I Dudley experi
mented with a tube ot neon during an
Atlantic voyage tn July, aud found
that tho gas glowed beautifully In re-

sponse to tho waves sent out from the
wireless apparatus ot (he ship, but the
received waves wore apparently too
weak to affect It sensibly. Further ex-

periment may result In tho discovery
f a mrnns of utilising this property ot

neon as n detector of received signals.
At present It Is employed to measure
tho length of electric waves sent out.
The length of those tested by J'rofessor
Dudley was about 800 feet.

The Texas town of Rockwall, about
twenty-fiv- e miles east of Dallas, de-

rives Its name from what appear to be
the remains of Immense walls of
ruined masonry surrounding the town,
hut extending In many directions. Mr.
Slduey 1'alge has recently studied
these walls, and his conclusion Is that
they are natural formations, consist-
ing of sandstone dikes, which under
the Influence of the weather and earth
movements have been cracked and
Jointed In such a way as to afford, In
many cases, a stilktng resemblance lo
artificial walls. The weathered sands,
stained with Iron oxide, between the
Joints have been mistaken for remains
ot mortar. The dikes rise out of a
Ich, black, waxy soil composed of orig-

inal lime muds. They vary In thick-
ness from an Inch to two feet, and
have been traced to a depth ot fifty
feet or more.

Recent experiments by government
experts have revealed an unexpected
lource of trouble In the process ot ster-
ilising wood by the Injection ot pre-
servative liquids. It Is customary to
remove the bark from a stick ot tim-
ber before It Is subjected to creosotlng.
but It has been supposed that thin lay-
ers ot the Inner bark left unreraoved
would do no harm. Now It Is found
that such layers, no matter how thin,
almost absolutely prevent the penetra-
tion of the liquid. In any cast, the
preservative usually falls lo penetrate
the center of the stick, but forms an
xterlor antiseptic tone, which answers

the purpose It there are no gaps tn It
liut If such gap exist owing to the
presence of thin layers of bark, the
teredo finds an entrance through them.
and carries on Its work of destruction
In the Interior of the timber supposed
to have been protected,

SHOW NOAH'S O RAVE,

Xallvva Abual Ararat Coaarrl llaajr
- wlla HUlurr of I.

The region of Mount Ararat and
tbe local traditions which still keep
alive the story ot the ark having
rested there were tbe other
evening In a lecture given In Iondon
before the Hera! Geographical Society
by Capt Bertram Dickson, who msde
a series of Journeys to the neighbor-
hood while British military consul at
Van, a London correspondent ssys.

The country east of the Tigris, he
said, was known to the ancient As-

syrians as the mountains of Nalrl snd
at ether times tbe Nlphates and tbe
mountains at Urartu, from which
comes tho nam Ararat The 111 Me
historian took the account of the ark
resting on Ararat from the Chaldean
legend, which made It rest on the
mountains ot Urartu; while local tra-
ditions. Christian, moelem and yesldl
(or devil worshipers) alike make Its
reeling place Jet-e-l Judl, a striking
sheer rocky wall of 7,000 feet, which
frown over Mesopotamia.

Common sense also suggested that
with a subsiding flood In tbe plains
a boat would more probably run
aground on the high ridge at the edge
of the plain rather than on a solitary
peak miles from the plains, with
many high ridges Intervening. The
lecturer thought himself thai Jjm local
tradition had the of
truth. i '

There Is a large xlarai JtUsurxt or
sanctuary) at the top ofbe Judl,
where every eve In AugujU held a
great fete, attended by jhousaaas of
energetic tnoelems, ChrieilaiuV and
yealdls, who climb theiljiiieepest ot
trails for 7,000 feel in tbftej-riS- e sum-
mer's heat to do bomageCoNMh,

This mountain seems to lave been
held sacred at all times. a"iulTctttalnlr
It has a wonderful fiKtaafSon .tout
It with Us high precipieariiod Jarged,
tangled crags watchlncfortic the vast
Mesopotamlan plain. t

The local villagers reijshew one
the exact spot where
while In on vlllsce. Utsaaa, they
showed his grave andtfihsi) vineyard
where ho Is reputed tasaje indulged
overfreeiy la tbe JulokW.The grape,
the own- - declaring Uha4 th Tines

s
W

havo itoetf uaasod from father th son
uVor since,

Capt. Dickson recomitud roiiio curt
oils stories of tho InlinhltniiU of tliest
regions, particularly thu Kurds, Thnsn
people, ho rwilil, claim to liu tho

of Holonton by III conen.
blues, and though nominally ono men
ttmy nro split up lulu numerous hos-

tile clan.', with llllln In common hut
tholr religion, their Inuguauo and their
love ot a gun and rnrtrldgoi.

LAST OV THE 'JACOBITES.

TtiCHitture Nmilt--r HUH llrmlr
fvmt III" Mliliirl I'niiae,

Hero Is a stanch supporter of tho
Bcotch claim to tho throne of Britain,
win) despllo the fact that ho Is falllnx

fast In health makes an annunl pil-

grimage to the tomb of Mary queen ot

Hcots.
So firmly docs King Kdwnnl and hit

lino seem settled on tho British tlironu

that It Is startling to find an ardent
remnant of Scottish Jacobites declar-

ing hu ts a base usurper.
They still cling to the claims of tho

Stuarts, though over 200 yeara have
passed since the last of that had fam-

ily ot rulers rled from British soil. To

them Mary tJueen of Scots Is tho "mar
tyr queen," and tholr contention Is that
the lawful ruler of Kngland Is an ok
scuro Mary, who, resident abroad, li

all unconscious of her phanlom die--

nlty.
Most fiery of them nil I Theodoio

Napier, a picturesque figure often to

be seen In the street of lllnbursh,
says tho Cincinnati Enquirer. Kvcry

Kohruary, clad In highland garb, hi
Journeys to I'ortherlngay caslle, the

scene of tho execution ot Msry Ques
of Scots, to lay on tho tomb of tint
queen of rotnsnro a floral offering si
a symbot of hi fealty to the Stuarts.

Ridicule or argument breaks upon

him without effect, lie proclaim him-

self a Jsroblte of tho Jacohltei;
(hough all else bow the knee to the

English king, still will he refuse
Msny Scotsmen declare there Is a)

King Edward VII. of Scotland. t

former Edwards did not rule the north
rn half of Britain. But their old

Hon Is not pressed hard, and they art
loyal enough to the heuso of Ouelph

Not so this venerable Jacot.lts.
Whenever there Is a celebration of a

Scottish nstlanal event, thre ho It ts

plead fer the gjorlfleatlen of SeotlssJ
as distinct from Knglsnii. Ai a ree
dinner In Edinburgh, when the toast (

"The King was proposed, he refst!
to Join, and when remonstrances raise
upon him. the hoary Scotsman Irsjel
lo bis feet and challenged any "Iraltir
lo the Stuart cause" to meet him ' etrt
elaymere, bllle-a- x er dirk," at the

same time easting a gauntlet st their

feet. In his best dramatic msnner
Nowadays, when the highlands in

overrun every day by Hngllsh sal
American flnsnelsl magnate. l
sport themselves In kilt and Umsrt,
Scotsmen are losth to wear the gsrt

of their forefathers. Bui Theo-Jet- i

Nspler regsrds It as "the only wesr.
In no other costume would he contest
to appear In public lest he should hi

taken for. a mr Englishman, se In-

ferior, In his opinion, to the men l

brawn and bravery, reared on seuw
oatmeal, north of tbe Tweed.

MACHINE SMOKES CIGARS.

is! '

The curious apparaiai
here Illustrated Is a rtrir-smokin- g

ffijp. devte used at the
Department ot Agriculture
at Washington to test thl
burning qualities ot clgsn.
The smoking. Is accoa-pUshc- d

by allowing the

water tn the glass vessel it
the left to escape gradually threefi
tubes. This movement of water rrestn
a vacuum. l'opular Mechanics.

CaMel a llellrala llraal.
Contrary to the widespread hut P

reneous opinion, "the oaratl Is a very

delicate animal. A camel that hu
worked fifteen days In succeuUs
needs a month's pastursge to remptr
ate. It Is Itahl to a host ot aiitsrsu
and aeeldenta When a csrstu
crosses a sebkha, or dry salt Isle, B

Is rare that some of the animals X

not break a leg. If the fracture is U

the upper part ot the limb there It

nothing fer It but to slaughter tbt

animal and retail Its flesh as butchtrli
meat

If tbe lower part or tbe limb s
been Injured the hone Is set and
In poilUefl by means of splints s
of palm branches, whleh are bct--1

with small cords. If so corapli- stfce

ensue at the end of a month tb tt
lure is reduced. When It Is a csMtl
simple dislocation the Injured part K

cauterised with a rlbot iron.
coated with tlay and bandaged -
strip of cloth, fifteen days afteresH
the animal Is generally cured. - Vo!

rlsauon Sclentlfique.

II tead
"How do you pronounce

the teacher asked th young grsU
man nearest the foot of the cisu. JUi

the smart boy stood up and said It
pended a great deal whether the orf

applied to a man or a be LcW
Neva.

l4ade.
The Romans built London about &t

year 60 A D, but London wall
not built until 3MJLP

I

i


